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Can4JfMII. By Slmone Polrier -Hure. Ottawa: Oberon, 1994. Pp. I 57. 
$25.95. Paper, $12.95. 

Clllcs Inhabit us as '''e Inhabit them. In ways we \ik.el~ cannot even 
lmlJIDCtlley~ourllve!i,proYidlnguswilhapliK.l:tlw.wecaneilhcr 

escape 10 or ~ from_ The city in which we grow up forms the 
be<Yockofourcxpcricnce. Subsequentdwcllingpla.ccs are regarded in 
comparison with it, asSCS5ed in tenru; of the home town's luJurles and 
llmitatioll$. In many respectS we DCver lca1'e our original home. it 
remllnswtlhusallourllve!i.aprcsenecthatinformsoordreamsandour 
lmqlnaliOns. 

In Condymat~, the tlrst novel by Halifax native Simone l'oirier-Durcs. 
thecityo!Hallfaxlnlhe 19SOslsasmuchatangiblcprescnn::asanyof 
the ~ers. The ~ory ofOwlcs and Clairc LeDlanc and their young 
family would have been very different bad it taken place elsewhere 
Polrier-Bures oonvincingly evokes the Innocence of th.ai decade of 
postwar expansion and optimism. a time when relationslllps were built 
freely on uu~. when slngie-per5!m businesses thrived, and when 
nclghbortloodmlschlcf-makcrs5Ciofffuecrackers and climbed fences, 
butcausedHnlerealorlaslingdamage. 

WI'K:nCharlesl.eDlancloscshisgovcrnmcntdeskjob.hc islnhislale 
fi!Ues. His wifeClaire, younger than him by 24 years, IS pregnant and 
theybavethreesmallchiklrcn.lllsscarchforemploymcntbasyieldcdno 
results because. despite hi! vast experiaacc, nobody wants tO hire 
someone his age. Worry sets In. llowever, an answer to his dilemma Is 
provided by his chil<Wen, who create a clamor whenever he makes fudge 
for them. 

Evttyaneenjoyl:deandy,~at;lhougbl. Thecandyooun~eninalllhe(Xlmer 

groccncswcrealwayslxlsy.llcremcmbe!WbeingatDan'tcornerstorc 
ooocwbenlhc wbola.ak:rofcoofoctiOOCf)'anivcd. Whatwa.sittbc 
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chtldn:n had called him? The Ould)man. Hen: comes lbcCIIIIdyman, 
lhcy'dsaid. 

The slory of Charles LeDianc, lhe Candyman. is played out againsl lhe 
backdrop or a growing family and changing tlme5. lnJU.tJiy meellng '"'ilti 
modesl success. Charles's dcsJre 10 CJC~nd hls business is frustralcd by 
lhnllcd5toragespKeandbyncighbo'hoodburgJaJs. Thcseobsloclcsarc 
eventuaJiyovcrcomc.butllfcuanind<.'])Cndcnlbuslt\CSSmannevcrlcads 
to prospcrlly for his famlly. lnslead, a<:hlcvcmcnls are 1cmpcred by 
sclbaclts: an accidcnl, a heart anact. As his health dcteriornlcs and he 
growsold,largcrelailersmo•·eintoclaimhiscustomcrs&rldlhcbuslness 

fa\1sintotllsarray. 
His iKJvanccd agebrlngswhh hothcr problcms.Clalre LeBianc. an 

Intelligent and pas.slonalc womao, finds life with a )'Uo.mg famlty and an 
agin&husbandscvcrelyconfinlng.Shcyearnsfnrlntc\1cctualstlmulat.lon. 

forromaollcci'ICOUnters.thlngsthatCtlatlcslsmanifcstlyill-cqulppcdiO 
provide. Her frus1111ion gro ... ·s and she becomes irritable will! her 
husband, leaving him at home .,.·bile sllegocsoul dancing at the Jubilee 

on Saturday nlghL'i. As the buslocss flounders and the debts accumulate, 
she resumes t~ng In order to support her family. 

lntbelaterchaplen.lhcvotccofPoirier-Bures'sthlrd·pe:rsonnarrath-e 
lsprovltblbylheL.cBianc'sseconddaughler,Nioole. ltisUll"ougbhcr 
eyesthat.,~witncs5lhcfinalstagesofhcrfathcr'sdlsintcgratlonandhcr 

mother's harricdpursultofa better life. And. finally, her own escape 
frornafamlly,andaclty,sllefindsstl!ling. 

Poirler-Durcs's unadon-..:d prose s1y1c Is an appropriate •"Chlclc with 
which to re-create tllcsc ordinary li•·cs. The s1ory has Its basis In the 
everyday; it is realistic. sometimes palnruuy so.111erc Is much raw 

emotion on display here. Bul the prose is tight and comrollcd, the 
dcscriptlvepassagesrel.ued wJUlai:rlspeconomy.l'oirler-Burcs allows 
hercharactcrstospcalt forthcmsclvcsandtodrawusintothcirstory 
From the opening pages we hear 1hcm artlculale longings and anJbltlnM 
with which we can easily Identify. lbe struggle or lhc LeBianc rarnuy 10 

overcome financial exigency and pcr!iCvcre in lhc face of hard)hlp-anrJ 

to remain lcoheslveunit-isabSOfblngandpcl'l!uashel~tk:pictcd. 
f'oirlcr·Durcs. a fiction 'Wfitcr and essayist who grew up In llatiru btJ 

who now teaches English In Dlacltsburg. Virglrua. is adcplln her use ol 
sctUn& as well. ll1e slfcC1s or the city's north end arc described with a 
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warm aid ll()S!alglc eye for the dclalls-Ulc sights and sounds arxl 
smells-<~fllfelnthatpartofthewor\dlnlhel950sandcarlyl9<i0s. 

However, lt Is a demomtratlon of her proficiency as a novellst that she 
retaiN; conuol of ha: ma!alal and does 1101 allow this 10 dominate. The 
storyofCh.lrlesLeBlaocandllisfamilylsunlversal.Wcft.:elthceltyas 
agoverningprescnc:elnlhebactground.fed ltspulscarxlrhytllms-v.'C 
see Its development over tlme and witness the Impact ofihcse cllanges on 
the LeBianc family. 

Candyman Is an accomplished piece of work by a writer who llas 
avoidcdlhepltfallsw .,.·lllcttmanyfir5t 110\'cliStsfall prey. Polrlcr-Uures 
pos.sesse5 a firm &TlSJI or the novelist's an. Her characiCrs are people we 
can c•e about. whose fates matter. The wrltlng Is tucl(l and rocver 
(lescends into scnUmcntality. And you do not llil•-e to be from Halifax in 
ordcrtoappredatcwhallhis bookhastooffcr. 

ltm Co/ford 

Comtd]: Tilt MIUttry of Vlseoufft. lly Susan l'urdie. Toronto: U of 
TollltltoP,199J. Pp.186.$17.9.5, 

lnhcrbook,Susani'Urtlicundcrtakesadirficult.borreccnUyanlncrcas
lnglypopular,asslgnmcnl:todcfinetherclationshipbcrwccncornedyand 
discourse. lbcre have been se•·craJ similar altcmpts made in the 

Lhooretlcal discussion of comedy In 1hc last t"'-enly ycvs. from 0. B. 
MllllCf"sartlcle.lnwhlchthcau!horba.<>eshlsconccprofthc"colllslon 
ofunlversesofdiscoursc"(l972: l6)onaneu1ia-D.H.Monro"sStlKly 
(1951). to Kcir Elam's sc:mlotic Investigation of Sllakespcare's comedies 
(1984) where comic discourse is said 10 dqrnd on five t}'PC!i of rhetorical 
language-games, and finally to Michacl lssacharoff's Utt:ory which 
suggeststhatdisc:ourscbecomescomlc .,..hen it Js"liberaled from 
referential constraints" (1989: LOO). Yet none of these theories Is as 
ambitious and comprehensive as Pllrdic'sown inquiry. Not only should 
ihc author be commcncled for llilving the courage to approach comedy 
from 1 psychoanalytic perli['ICctive. a task that even nint:ty years after 
Jotu UJtd TMir Rtlillillll to tM Unconsciow (freud 1905) most scholw; 



carefully avoid; Purdie shoulll also be allmircd for the Integrity and 
aspircdindusivcnessofherhypothescs. 

'The starting point for l'urdic's theory of comedy. in accord wiUl 
classical Freudian tradition, ls the concepl of joking. Yet she resist~ the 
tcmptationtorcducecnmlcdiscoursetoaschcmaticandsimplis.ticmndct. 
andinsteadorganlcallylncorporatesinherunderstandingofjokingthc 
ootionof"sololaughing"whlch.atthcsametime"involvesconstructlng 
oncsclfasTcllcr[ofthejoke]andasAudieoce"(i4). 'Thcsecondcn.tcial 
innovatlononthlslevelisinhcriru;istencethatjokingisalinguistic 
operation. Here Purdie mostly follows the thcQreticallnvesligalions of 
Lacanand!..tvi-StraiiS5,andvcryearlyinherboolr.dcfinesjolr.ingasa 
process which lhreatcru; the basic principles of language by generating 
more than one signified for every significr. Joking, she writes. by 
"marking" linguistic tran.sgrcssions from the Symbolic Law "connmts us 
stronglyasablctokocpthemleof 'sanleanddifferent'.aswell as to 
breaJr.ll"(30). 

'Thcrean:thentwofundamental principtcsUtatdctermincjokingasa 
distlnctusagcoflanguage:ftrst,joklnglsalwaysan "ab-usc"oflangungc; 
andsccondly.thlsab-useindicatesourcontrolovcr.orasshccallsil, 
"mastery" of language. At this point Purdic again follows her fantous 
prcdoccsSQI"; just as Freud argued in his essay on humor (1927) that 
joking servestooonfinnour sense of self. so she claims thatjokingls "a 
necessaryexerciseforalllanguagc-uscrstotest andconllnn their control 
inthcSymbolicOrdcr"(54).or.inoU~erwords.thaljokingissomckind 

of everyday micro-ritual whose main purpose is to re-establish us as 
rational beings. 

Less convincing is Purdie's definition of comedy itself. While she 
docssuggcstthatcomcdylsmorethanjust asequenceofjokcs(73-4), 
lhatis,sheargucsforcomC(Iyasajok_ing"text," hl'fdcfinitionncverthc
lessreliesonarclativclyvagucpremlseaccordingtowhi~hcomcdyisa 

text that is mt meant to he taken seriously. lllis claim. which in the 

contcxtof,say,receptionthcory.mighthavcsccmcdqultcinteresting,ls. 
asltappearsinPurdie"sstudy,strangclyisolatcdandprobablynecdsm 
hedevelopedabitfurthcr.Asimilarobjeclioncou!dalso~raisedin 

collllCCiionwithbcrclassificalionofdiffercnttypcsofcomicUramalurgy. 
Whcrcasthcldeaofappl)ing l..<!vi -Strauss'sootlonof"cxchangc" to 
comic plots Is more than intriguing- she distinguishes between the 
romance, satirical and verbal plots (exchange of women. goods and 
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5!'1"\'lccs, and e:tchlngc oflnformation}--I'Urdie again does not venture 
Into more detail. In dlstioclion to her theory of jokJng that Is perfectly 
coherent and seems to be almost unassailable. her theory or comedy is, 
panlcu!.lrly In lhc chapter on the Dctinltlons of Comedy, rather sketchy. 

l'crhapsthemostlnlcrestingclcmcntln I'Urdlc'llhcoryls.howcvcr, 
:mlnhcrcnlparatloxth:ltlsprcscntthroughoulhcrbook: l thlnkhcrcof 
the qut"Stlon concerning Utc ethical dimension or laugtllcr. Though the 
author undcrslands the mastery of language and the whole notion of 
lin;:uisllecompetcnceasatypica!lymascullneattr1butcofdlscoursc(l28-
9}--whlch Is ccr1alnly 001 meant as a compliment-and though she in 
sevcralpl:teesvcrycloqucntlysoggcststhatbydcfinltlonbothjokingand 
oomcdyt3ke~vantaseoflheundcr·Jrlvllegcd(l2:5·26).andshooldbe 
treated with cautiOn If not ertirely dismissed, she never goes as flll as to 
SU&Gcstthatlaughterlsamorallyunacecptablerextion.lnstcad,J>urdie 
repeatcdlyttlcstoprovcthatjoldngls.!bipite evcrythlng,nolallbad. 
"Becausesubjectlveentpo"''CflllCili Is involved in all joking" (IJO),she 
says,lncertalnclrcumSianccsjokingcanc\'Cnbeconsldcreddcsirablt:. 

Yet, when it comes to comedy. such a view stlll Indicates an underlying 
value judgment: lt Implies that thcrc I~ accc:ptable nnd unii!Xcptablc 
laughter,thatthercaregroupsofpcoplcwhohavethcrlghltoconstruct 
thclrldcmlty, and groups of people who already llaveonc and should 
therefore have it de-constructed. Here lies a calch-22: as soon as one 
makeslhlskJndofexcluslvestlllcment.ablas- whlchtlllssamcasscrtion 
istrylngtoellmlnatc- resurfaces ... ·ithc\'cngreaters.ttength.Tilereis 
nothing more harmt\JI to the sense of humor than tolerance and tact. 

fOrtun:llcly, th::amblv.alclll..attitudcthat J>urdicoctasionallyt:J.hlbits 
is 001 always 1 sign of weakness. Rather il Is frequenlly a JIOQf of the 
strugglcbctwccnagcnuincinslghtintothl:mcch:mismsofcomed)'and 

lhe methodological prejudice dictated by her icloologlcal oonstrainiS. 
Whl::ro,onthcOthcrh:md.somccritlesdidaccuo;ci'Urdleoflnconslstency 
(Luc Morgan l)outhlt In 171tlllre Reuarch biltmmiol!af), she is actu~Uy 
stmngcnoughtoovcrcomcthclimilatinnsofadistlii(,1Jypost-Strucloralist 
awoach end remain origin~!. In gctlCI'al, her study Is a well thought-out 
and boldly comprehensive lht.-ory of comedy whose only 1ruc flaw

previously raised objcctlons were of purely sulljcctlve nature-Is the 
•uthor's1Jnguage .... 1tichisonenexccssivclycompllcatcd. 

Dalhous~ Ut~il'trsiry i~<reG{jii/Or 
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S111·(/I'J Polilics: A. Snulyin Disa/futiDn. By llo.n llll(f.tlns. Cambridge: 
Cambridge UP, 1994. Pp. sill, 232. $54.95. 

Near lhe beginning ofthlsCllcellent book. Hlgglns q1101es the critic 
Chrlstopher Hill's remark that lllervy hislOriaDS, In uylng tO understand 
texts, "do nol always bear suflklently in mind lhe subtcrfugC'I which 
writers I'ICICCSSirily had to adopt in order 1101 to expose lhemsclves 10 
dangcr." lnlhecascoflonathanSwifi.bynarureanironiSt.oncinclincd 
to adopt subterfugcs and lndireaionscven in pcnonal rt:latlons,lheease 
Is pcfflaps doubly hard. Aflcrlhe death of Queen AMe In 1714. he found 
himself, not just out of favor with the new Whig coun of the Elcaor of 
Hanover, but In mortal dangcrbecauseofhiscloscprevtousassoclatlon 
with now-outlawed polltkal figures. lt was 1 perilous time to be 
considered a disaffected ally oflflltors. Swift's mail was opened; his 
pamphleu; wm: scrutinized for signs of Jarobltism. "Every day." he told 

Pope In ITI), "a Dagger Is 111 my Throat, a halter about my Neck. or 
Cl\ains at my Feet, all prepared by those in l'ower." In lheelrcumstances. 
while he was too much of a politician to wi!hllrvw altogether from 
combat, hIs OOl SUI')X"islng that In bolh lC1tcrs alld prlnled texiS. he 

adoplcd elaborate strate~lcs of evasion alld obfuscation. for self
procectlon--always a paramount concern for Swift. While he might claim 
tO be a Whig in lettcn; and elsewhere. and while he never called himself 
a JIC:Oblteorevenalbry,Swlft'spoliticaJinnucndo, 

ronsmantasilisw•tb•undeniOOdlaoobuej'IOiitkallanJ..agc,ba.o;lh: 
effect cl sugguling 001 an an3Chronistic Okl or True 'MiiJ !XJI.iOOII 
slaneeasiss.upposalin Swiftstudies.butlhelacobitc~llciliesofl 
di!laffected lligh Churchman whose loyally coold be radically 
ambigllOils. 

Hlgghts fil'llk in him "a ftlrtatlon with proscribed. extn: m!Sl political 
tclels-• lnhisview,Swinwasacrypto-Jacobite. 

When we read 1 work Ul«: Gu/liLJtr'l Trm:t:ls out of polemical cootaJ 

(which Is different from the tlunryoonteJ;t.sufficientlyexploredby 

litcrwy historians) we understand the words on the p,age but too ol\al 
mlssthetotemlcslgnpostSandsubtletlcsofoontcmporarypartlsandebate. 
Wegt.1thewords.butoftcnmlsslhetune.Higginsexhaustivelycxplon:s 

thcpolltlcalllleraturcofthclnteseventeemhandcarlyelghu!t:nlhccntwy 
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toklentifylhesignsandlhi:rncsofJaoobilisrnandothcrpartisanstanccS. 
He !hen notes !he "oongi\ICnce" between Swifilan and Jar:obite wriling. 

1lleeffoctlslllum.lnatlng.lnpt.ll l ofGullil'tr"s7hwt/J,forlnstance, 
Gulliver goes to Glubbdutxnb, the Island of 501"cercrs. and has !he 
opportunltyofconvef"Sln&withheroesfrornanllqulty.Gulli•·erasksthat 
the Senate of Rome be brough. before him; then Brutus and CICS.ar step 
forward. "I was struck with a profound Vcneratkm at tllC Sight of 
Brntus." says Gu!Jivcr, "and could easily discover !he most consummate 
Vlrtue,thegreatcstlnlrepidity,andt-lrmncssofMind.lhetrueStLoveof 
his Country, and gencr~ Bcocvolence for Mllllklnd In every l..lncarnclll 
of his Coumcnance." For his pan, Caesar told Gumvcr that "Lhe grcarest 
AcUonsofhlsownUfcwcrenotequalbym.anyDegrecstothcGloryof 
taldng!taway." 

Tile Incident may seem on first &Jance to be merely a divcnifli 
episode. lt ccnainly &Ives pleasure In itself. But Higglns. in his pains
taking scholarly fashion, notes that Bnnus. along with Cato-"l~ons of 
Ronunvtttue"-NdbcenaproroprlatedinJao>biterhctorieandwould 
ha~had"topicalpolitlc~resonancc"forreadcf"soflhelnOs. J n effect, 

t1lC incklelll Involving Brutus and Caesar shows "Swift's vicarious 

entenairm~ent of tyrannlcidc." He convincingly demonstrates "stanling 
analogues" between it and Jacobite polemical literature of the period. 
(1lllslsnottheonlysect.ionofpt.lllln""hichtyrannicidcandrcbcllion 
sccmtobe endoBed: the acctlllm of the Lln!UIInlan revolt, ,.·hich as 

Hlgglru;poinl.'loutwasnotinclude<lln aoyeditionofGu/li•·r.r'sTravels 
In Swifl"s lifetime, can be read as 1 similarly inccrldiary te~t.) 

1llC and-Dutch salire In GtJlw<'r's Traw~ls Is. u Higglns remarks. 
IQfllCtimesseenbyrnodcrnreadersas"graruitoos."Jtwillberec~lodthat 

In pt. Ill Gui!i•·er declines, when In JapM, to engage in "tromplmg tqxm 
the cmci[tX." 1.1 Dutchn~en do. and when the Emperor Learns this "he 
began to doubl: whether I were 1 real Hollllndtr or no; but rather 
suspa:ted I must be 1 Chli5lian.· (Gu\llver is pretending to be Dutch at 

thlspolntlnlhi:story.) lnalcnglhyanalysis.lligglnsllnksthlssentiment 
with vitriolic Jar:obllc hatred of the Dutch after the Revolution brought 
Wlll!am of On:nge to England. He notes especially !he "lntencx!Uality" 
between pt. II1 andHcnryStuhbc'sJ-=obiteJtulljimtionoftht PfBtlll 
War Agait~SIIhe Unutd Ne/herlamif (1673), in which Stubbe alle11es that 
theJapant.."iCbelievc theDutch "areasperfectllratltensastiltmulves" 
(and so arc willing to llade with !hem). H.lgglns also brings Into this 
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discussion Don l"cdro de Me~. the s~mpathctlc l'onuguese capcaln 
who u.vcs GuJUvcr In pc. IV, noting that the I'Ortugucsc "appear 
positively In the anti-Dutch literature which the Jarobites and lbOcs 
culled." ("T'N! Portu.gutltJ "fkMd IQ ITOM lht>Y [I.e., Japan)." Stubbe 
wrote.)Andmostingcnlously,besayslhalthe"jahbcrlng" Dutchman of 
pc. Ill pn:flgun::s the Yahoos of pc. IV. Looklng back from Ills upcrlence 
in the land of the Houyhnhnms. Gullivcr says the only dlff~'I'Cnce he saw 
between the yahoos there and human yahoos Is !hat the !alter "use 1 Son 
ofJBbbef,anddonotgonakcd." 

The connections HiS&iRS findl'i between Swift's works and those of 
Jacobite contempourles add a r..:w dimension 10 Swift scholarship. Yet 
as he Is well aware, th.:re Is more 10 Swift Uan topical satire. I would add 
to !his that mlnulely hooking Swift's lloTitlng tu contemporary movements 
andeveot.s--whllecarriedoot brllllanUyhere-<:anonoccaslon lcaclto 
questlonablcreadlngsOf,niOrepreclsely,torc.:ldlngsl/latvlo\llclhe 
authorityofthetextltsclf. Thwarcts tbecndofhls book, Higgir>S notes 
thRJ despite "the violence or S~~oif\'s utlre on Hanoverlan Court Whig· 
glsm and vicarious entertainment ofrevolc," v.·hal Is rally CllempUI\ed In 
GJjl/iVtr's 'T)m~/s Is "the Church They docllinc of non-resistance and 
passive obOOicnce." He illustrates this by saying lhlll "Gullivcr In his 
tlllvelsgoc:sthrough[thcjroulLIICSofaloyalsubjcct."aswhcn,inpl.l, 
"he pctitlon.s to be CliCUsed from complying with the Emperor's com
mands which would have forced the eonscicoces and destroyed the 
libcrtlcsandllvesoflnnocentpcoplc." 'Thlssecmstometooverlooltthe 
obvious point that Gullivcr at this point In pl. I has tllrtudy vlnually 
"destroyedthclibc:nles"oftheBlel'uscudlansbystcallngthclrenUrenea 
anddraggingitovertotheUJLipulian king. Hlsprolest. aliudcdloby 
Hl&&hu. lhat he would never be "an Instrument of bringing a free 100 
brave: people lnlo slavery" is, to my mind. an c~antpie of latter-day 
hypocrlUcal mouthlngofhlgh-soundingprill(:lpiebyasubjectv.'ho,detp 
iosklc, without hl5 lmowing it, is locked into (lcstruct/ve habits of 
obedicncetoape«y(lnfact,sb-inch)t)'rant. 

When it comes to reading Swift. there's more lhanonc way to get the 

Pmric*.O'F/ahtrf'! 
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Frttrehl.iUrtUJf'tudsm:NationtJ/Um,Anfi.fkmilis,.,,tJndthelthoWta 
of~lmrt. By Dllvkl Carron. Princeton: Princeton UP, 19?5. Pp. 299. 
S29.9S. 

Though I began reading about this difficult subjecl with some trepidation. 
DavldCarroll'sdellbt:ratcandinsightfulstudyqulcltlyabsorbcdme.Uke 
many others, Carron believes that fascism. rather than representing a 
rcactlolW)' movement away from the EnlighteNnent, Is deeply rooted in 
the classical humanist tradition whk:h associates Reuon with Trutn and 
Beauty. His oontroverslal assertion is borne OUt partlcullrly when applied 

to the authors who often auempted to rcinvlgontc stereotypic "French" 
miJon and "'U!Ul! while espousing o:trcme nationalist or anti-scmitic 
ldrolog.la. 1be stn:n&th of Carroll's analysis rC$1$ on the acsthctic 
perspeaive on polilics he inherits from Waiter Benjamin, and on the 
complo:artkulallonstheaesthelicpointofvlewreveal 

Defining fascism lc:s.s as a political platform-the book reminds us that 
Hillerwanted to avoid theorganiu:ddc:bateofparty politics-but as a 
totalitarianism, I.e. a non·pluralism of form ancl runcuon, Carron shows 
that among these writers and critics lt was precisely the totall:dng 
aesthetic JppCal of Nazism which inspired such vigorous passlon.lllc 
specific doctrines of literary criticism associated with a totalitarian 
philosophy are not elaborated in this SHKiy, nor <loci Carron allow 
himself to speculate about the way in which pos.m!Odcfn aesthetics migtl 
Sllbvert totalitarian tendencies. However, Canoll"i approach enables him 
topcrcdvetheJo&icalcoherenccbclw-ecnlhewklelyappreclatcd,"good" 
lite...-youtput of prominent "'Titcrsand their political rhetoric. Had he 

chosen togeneralire by abstract principles. this boot mlgll ha\"C been 
more entertaining. lt would ha~e been niOIC concise, but It would 
certainly not have been as pem~asive. What distinguishes tll:: varied 
approachesoflhenatlonatistwrltcrsfromeachothcremcrgesasahighly 
diffcrcntlatedplctureoflilcraryandpolltlcaltntcractlons. 

lnordertocomprchcndtheattractlonofthe."ncwfasclstman"togreat 
numbers of French lntellet:tualsoflhe 1930's, Carroll finds it necessary 
torefcrbacktothcauthorsatthetumofthcccnturywhoprovkledthc 
llnJ,; between classic French culture llllll •n anti-democratic form or 
politlcs.Uteothercritlcs,heshoWllhowthe"fathers" ofFrenchfasclsm, 
Barrts and MIWTU, pro..-Jdcd the categories whereby later thinkers 
developed their world views. To his credit. C.-roll also locldly explains 



thcfundlmeou.l k:la:lloJkal COIIIICCtion111'iththcpop.aUg poet rtgv.y, 1 
milltantDreyfusard.rt:pUbllcan,Cathollc,and"sodallst,"""hosequallflca
tions seem 111 1nl &lance 10 put him In the opposite political camp. 
Conternporaryanemptstoexorclsethefasc:lstworldvlewbySOftlngthe 
ICJOd from the t.d oa the lwis of some ldl-tale characteristic are shown 
tobejustasineptuanySimllarmanoeuvretoddinca"radal"ldeDtlty 
and by tlw crilcrioo 10cn:a1e a10tally homogeneous, spiritual collective 
organism. 

While Carrol.l make5 110 claim 10 offer a general theory of fascism, he 

has reason to expect that his analysis will OC'fllORStflle ... ny a critical 
re:Dns of fascl$1 a~thoB should not take the fonn of a simple rejectl011 
oflhl::lrn lnsteadhcproposes a$ei101.L'i re-eu!llinatlonofthetlme
honoredcullllr11bias""1lk:h.alln'A-'I(XJI1tlcstobeJeSthetici1..cdandartto 
be polilki1Arl. Carroll refuses to either defend f25Cist writen for their 
otherwise valuablecontribution5to literlllure.orto lndlelliterwy ligures 
for the!£ fasdg political leanings. The frequenuy ldealln-.d form thal 

fasclsmtook.,ilcnsuflpol'ledbyartlsstillfascism.anditlsthetotalizint 
act itsell Carrou warns us agaiML AI a lime v.hen literary aiticism iS 
oftcn linkedtOSOCiOlogkalconsidentions.itiSinstructlve tobercmindcd 
thlthistoricalevcntsdonotdelermlnelhc:pcculiarcharm()(thcwriru:n 

-d. 

H11/ij{J)( Ar~jaPMrrr 

Nittuch~ 4lld IM Mothrn CrUI.s of th~ HumaniriN. By Ptt~r l.~vlnt. 
Albany, NY: Slat~ U ol N~w York P. 1995. Pp. n:\.279. $ 18.95. 

'Thisbool:haseriticalthingstosay.OOUtNletucheandhlsinftuenceoo 
European and Ameflcan conceptlO!IS of culture and tducltJon. Pdcf 
Levine tinds In Nlcnsche's position 111 once a positive llltitudc to 
e\10)11\\nghum&l\andanih1Usllccl1tiqueoftruth.Niccuche.itil•gucd, 
was right to think that timeless standards or truth are illusory. but "'TOll&: 
w maintain tlw there Is no way w delcrmine the: truth or falsi!)' Ill 
different pointS or view. Nieu.J.che's insisteoce tlw every $tatement Is 
mmpk:Sdy rolllingem on a panlcular culture and language is_. 
commonplace. But Levine !iC:e5 this k.ind of relathism as only the Jl.ip 
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sldcoflhe"llllveview"lhatall tlal mstolf\ltharelrralionalunlesslhey 
caobe "groundcdabsolutely"{93). 

A sceptical lntellectlslhe goal of education, and 10 this end fnrdom 
from cultural norms Is nccess.y. n,.t there is a difficulty. While 
Nleu.sclle's "overman" (0~~nsc11) lives "beyond culture." he knows 

that"hemustsllownorcsenmx:ntorreslstllli:Cagalnstculturalnorms,for 
this would reveal Ills continued embroilment in the web of lliSiory" {143). 

"The overman seeks to transcend given cultural formatioll'l. but aeknowl· 
edgesthatlllstoryisneceuarytolcadupto.lndmakepossible.hlsown 

transcendence. He Is IOm between his sense lhat he is aln:ady froc and the 
fact thil. his freedom Is mooiauxl through other people and the move melt 
or history. 

Levlne critleiz.cs this Nieu..schcan freedom for forcing us to choose 
between "herd moralily" and the "ab)"SS or nihilism" {167). lbe Ideal of 
theovmnaolssupposaltotranSCendanyconllictbct~~o-eenfroedomand 

the broad sweep of history. But Nlet7..schecclebrated an original pagan 
freedom.Sofarastheovemunldcntitieswithtlllsorlglnalcond.ilionhe 
can only 5WJd opposed to the subsequent course of e--ents. Nietuche's 
ldcallsthn"cforenotthecomplellonofhlstory.ashcassumc<l.butrather 
the rejection of it. 

A relued criticism concerns lhe contempt which Nlct:1.sehc-and 
laner-dayNlev.schcanssuchasLeoStraussandAltan 13loom--flad for 
thegradual "consensus"of"humanlstlcscholarshlp"{211-12).Nie17..sche 
had some sense of the positive troth of history, on which was built both 
thehumanltlesandthe European tradition. But hedenledtltatlhcrcwas 
a cumulallve wisdom to history. l..evinc sees In this 1 false view of 
sdlol•sttlp. Hemaintalnsthu everyperspectiveontradltlonstands in 
relation to other perspectives. TI-.e Nici7.SChean pllllosophoef. or cultural 

critic. Is not original orself-surticiem. but the demand made on the 
humanities by scholars whohaveforgonenthe!rhlstory ~ndthewayln 
which truth emerges from d.iversepcrspcct!vcsonthepast. 

it Is not lo Nletzsche but to Ludwig Wittgenstein and Oifford Gccru 
lhatLevinclooksfora"positlve"dc$:Jiptionofthe"hlstoricalsensc" 
(212).Ungulstk:phll050phyandculturalanlhropologyfrceusofnihillstic 
critlquenotslmplybyopcningupotherperspcctlves.butbyundcrstlnd
Jng and appropriating them. This is Levinc's alternative to Niet:r..schc 

That Nletzsche wanted not to reject but tO affirm hiSiorical life Is clear, 
DIJt he Imagined th.al. he could affirm 1t immediately or all at once 
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Le vine Is surely light to criticllt this position. Nleu..sche In the end could 
only grasp the negative or desl.ruct.ivc aspeciS of history. because he was 
lncapableofthemutualltyandeoncreterationalitythatanlmatethewhole 
oflt. 

Faculty and Sll.ldcnts with an lntcresl both In Niell.SChe and In the 
futureofl.hehumanltleswlllwanttooonsultthlsboo.lr:. 

UllivUJiryof.King'tColltge K~lltlhKitroiiS 

A.ustilf C. Ckuit: A. 8/ogrtJplr.y. By Sttlla Algoo.Baksh. Toronto: 
ECW; Barbad05: Poltht Uofthe Westlndi~s,l994. Pp.lJ4. Paper, 
$14.9$. 

StellaAigoo-Batsh'sbiographyofAustinCiarkelsthefillitboot-length 
biography of a West Indian ,..,l1cr. apan from Carole Angler's massive 
study of the life of Jean Rhys. As such. it "'ill not only help provide: 
reldersofOartewlth aconte~t for Ills writing. but it will also give an 
lnslglltlntothekindofbackgroundfromwhicholhernon-whiteWest 
Indian wrltenlu.veemcrgcd. For Clarke's life as a writ~T Is not atypical 
or those or other West Indian writas such as Lamming, Naipaul, Sclvon, 
and Anthooy, who are awoxlmar.ely or his geiiLTillon. 

Ute them he was born In a colonial territory in which theOI'er\1-heiOl· 
In& majority of the population was not white, butln whleh the values arrl 
artitudesoftheBrltlshwerevigorouslyirnposcd. Utethemherecdl'td 
acolonlalcducalionwhichcn.c:ouragedhlmtodcsplschlshumbleorlglns; 
and likt them he migrated to a white metropolis-they to London. he to 
TorontQ-W prove himself In a stronghold of !.hose who had inculcated 
lnhlmasenseoflllsownlntrinslclnferiorltyandoftheirsupcrlority. 

WhatlsdlsappolnUnglnAtgoo-Ba.ksh'sa.ccountofClarke'slifclsthal 
shchasdevotcdsollttletlmeandefforttophtdngCiarkcinthiscon\Clll 
lronically,beclllseAlgoo-Ba.kshlshersclfiWestlndian,thcchaplerOII 
"GrowlnguplnBarbado!i" istheleastdetallcdandteastpersuasloeiqW 
book. lt, in f111:t, demonstrate$ only a supcrtlclal underst.andlna of 
Darbadlaninst/tutionsandar.tltudcs.1ltisisunfortunatcbecau§ethcll'lie* 
or this boot l.s tiW Clarke's struggle tO asscn llimsclf as a person aM • 
awritcrlnawhlteworldlsasmuchanlntcmaloneagalnstvalueshebad 



absorbed In BarbaOOs, as an eJUcmal one against the racism he enooun
teredln'Tbronto. 

Algoo-Baksh's rwntlvegrows in conviction and pcrsuash·cnc:ss as she 
follows Oarke 10 Clllllda. and she seems much nl(:l"e at home deu.mng 
Clarke's Immigrant e~pcricnccs of racism In lhls CQllntry. In reconsuuct
lnglhls portion of lhe life, she makes e~tcnslve use of personal inter
views with Clarke himself, of Clarke's papers at McMastcr University, 
andofOarlre'sowHwriilllg,sothaloncsomctimcsfcclslhatlheaccounl 
Is somewhat one-sided. Her d.Jscus.sion of Ills stories and novels, for 
eaample, oonccnlflles on illustnting how lncidcrus Jn the narratives 
correspond to issues In Clarke's own life. NOI ITiliCh aucmpt Is made to 
discuss the work critically, octo distinguish what Is first class In the 

'Nritlng from What Is ncM so successful. 1lJe publication of each of 
Oarke'sbooksltvle~asaliterarytriumph.NOicnoug.hquestlonsare 

ask:cdaboutwhateffectforaysimosuchlhlngsastcachingandpolitia 
had on his writ1Jl8. No doubt his productivity as 1 writer w» affected, 
butwasthewrltlng.likclhcpolilia,justawayofattroctlngaucntionto 
himselr? This KCOUnt of Clarke's life raises many qucsUOIIs which lt 
doesnoltryhardenoughtoans.,."CT. 

NcvertiJCless, thls Is illllnt~r~sting and rca.dahlc account of a llf~ that 
Is often turbulent, and of lhc Slr~n~;th and pcrsl~cncc it tOOk to make a 
particular kind of Canadian writcr. it will help Canatllan reader!; 

understand the sources of an imponam body of new Canadian "'Tiling. 
FocOarkelsaforerunncrandltisstrugglcsandimportantworkhave 
undoubtcdlyhelpcdprcparethcwayfor-SUI:h"'Till.'fSISCyril Dabydeen. 
DloMC Brand, M. G. VJS.ru~ji. and Rohinlon Mistry. 

U11!\'e131t)' of Ntw Rnmswict 

Dtsln in th• Ntnalsumcr: Psychoonn/ysls n11d l..iltr(JJurt. F..dlted by 

Valerll1 Flnuccl and Rfglna Sc:hwartL Prinreton: l'rlnceton UP, 1994. 
Pp. vli1,27J.SJ9..50 US. Paper,$14.95 US. 

TWo qucstlons might be posed a1 llle outset about a collectkm of this 
kind. First, "'hat Is theomological statusofps}·chn:lnalyticcriticism7 
Frcudltimsetfv.TOteabootlitcraiurcandart withsomethingofthegifted 



... 
arnaiCur's nalr for making the !illrprising discovery; morrover, his 
vcntureslmothea.cSihclicficldwcrcalwayssubordinarerohi5sclentlfic 
agenda. In our day Freud has lost hiS standing as a sdcntlst and has 
become a lhlnka lnsr~. lt follows from !his relegation !hat Freud's 
sclclllitic doctrines now have no more pnmn facil! authority than the 

plllo&lston thoory or burning. Freud has become a text- a11 lmmeosely 
valuabk,beautlfullyllrticulatcd,ingenlouslytJans\aled,andpalnstaking\y 

edited text. but a text ooncthclc.ss andlhc:reforesubjccttocommenrary, 
ooncclion. and revision by l..ac::an and many Olhers. So "''h.al exactly ts 
golngonwllcntwof~eldsoflc•rualiry---()(IC:piSychoanalyticandlhcother 

lltcrary---webroughtlntolheklndofproximltylmpllcdlnthcsubtitlcof 
this book? One plausible answer would berosaylhat both f~elds are 
lnteres~cdln mapplngoutlhesymbollcortlcr, andlhen:foreaprobkm 
artslnglnonefteldmayfindllssolutloninthcother. Dutlhismovconly 
raises my sooooo question, namely, how can a oomr1<..1e1y secular and 
sccp!lcallconographyofthcsymbollcorderbesuperimposedonasoclety 
as dcVOied to (and toonentcd by) Its various religious bc!lefs aJVJ 
controverslesaslhcRenalssancewu? 

1be contributors to this ~olumc are OOlng r.nctlcal cri1lclsm, and 
sholildihercforenolberequlrOOtoans--l!l'questlonsoftheldOOl'vc 
posed Dutlhcfinestcssays lnthecoiiCCiiol1 are by authors who would 
lmow how to handle them. My fa~orite is -nlrough Optic Glass: 
Voyeurism and P(lrod~ Lest". by Reglna Schwanz. 'ThiS is a subtle and 
ludd acCOIJnt of the many meanings of the gv.e in Mtlton's poem: !he 

predatory gv.e of Satan as he leers enviously at the human palr. the 
longing gve of Eve as she contemplates the fruit. the upward gaze of 
Galileo through his newly perfCCicd telescope. the inward gn.coflhe 
bllndnarrator,andabovcall(atlcastlnthctechnicalscnsc)theproviden
tlal gaze of God ~~>00 qualifies as "the supreme voyeur. "''atchln& Ull'lOell. 

possessing all he!iees,hisall-sccingeyccircumscribinglhcpowcroflhe 
othervoycurs"(IS6).1bcrelsrealcrltlcalthinkinggoingonlnthlscssay. 
all of il based on an engagement with P(lmdiR Lost that Is both lntimlle 

and panoramic. Schwanz makes interesting andurKii:rstatcduscofbo!h 
Freud and Llcan, but hers Is no ml'ro application of their theories 10 
Mtlton'siCxt.lndced,ScttWJ117.lsnotablyintk:pendcnt·mindcdin•guirc 
that M!!ton's Eve Is not a vlctJm 1!\11 an agent wllo chooses; 5he ~ 
Eve's defence of the need to test one's frct:dom and concludes tlw 

"VIctimsarenotglvcnsuchlines" (l61). 



'There is much to admire in other essays too. Marjo:wie Garber's 
contribution. '"llle Insincerity of Women", draws on Niet7..sche, Freud, 
When Harry Met Sail)', and much else In between to explicate a paradox 
about Bcalricc-Joanna in 171e Ciltmge/ing: she's at her most authentic 
whenshe'sfakingit. lllisliocofargumcmleadstoawonderful thought 
aboutthevlrglnltytestaccordingtowhichalittledrinkofwaterfromthe 
glass marked M will cause a virgin to exhibit, seriatim, the sympwms of 
gaping, snec~Jng, laughing, and melancholy. Garbcr has an explanation 
fo:wthlsoddandunpreccdcntcdsequcnccofsymptoms:"1bcyareoot.in 
fact, the telltale signs of virginity, but rather ofcrgrum" (25). Juliana 
Schlesarl,ln"MachlavclliandForruoc'sRapc",holdsMachiavelliquite 
strictly accountable for !he blatant misogyny with which he describes a 
revolting sexual cllCOuntcr in a letter 10 Luigi Guittiardini dated 8 
December 1309. Schiesari's reading ofthekncris quilcbrilliant, even 
tfsheoverstatestheconseqococesthatfollowfromit. DavidLccMillcr 
readsBenJonsonafairlystiffpost-structuralistlocturcin"Writingthc 
Specular Son: Jonson. Freud, Lacan. and the (K)not of Masculinity". 
Millcrdocshavcscnsitiveandthoughtfulthingstosayat>outfathcr/son 
rclationstlips in both Jonson and Freud, though !he parallelism heclaint~ 
to be discovering Is largely manufactured. 

'There Is one essay on Shakespeare: Willlam Kcrrigan's "Female 
Friends and Fraternal Enemies in As Yur1 UU ft'_ There is one study of 
the "constructedncss" (44) of aristocrallc Identity: Natasha Korda's 
"Mistaken Identities: Castiglio(nc)'s Practical Joke". ll\ere is one 
discussionofrcprescntationsofthefcminincinOr/andoFuriruo:Valeria 
Flnucei's "1llc Female MasquerOOc: Ariosto and the Game of Desire". 
'TherearetWQevocationsofth.elinkagcsbctwccnclassicalauthoriticsand 
Renaissance authors: Lynn Enterlinc·s "Pctrarch Reading (Himself 
Reading) Ovld" and Elizabeth J. Bcl!amy's "From Virgil to Thsso: 1l\e 
Epic Topos as an Uncanny Return". Finally, tht.'Je's a text by Harry 
Berger that may have llccn clever and winy in its oral version; in 
uoforglvlogprlntitnever!iv~upto!hcprorniscofitstitlc,"Aclaconat 

the Hinder Gate: 'The Stag Party in Spenser's Gardens of Adonis". 
'The study of literature has been so thoroughly professionallt.OO that 

there's now only a slim chaocc that a volume like this one will fall into 
the wrong hands. 'The writers of these psychoanalytic stmlk.'"S will 
lhereforebereadbynneaootherandbywritersofothcrpsychoanalytic 
studies. Only the exceptional piece (like that by Schwart7) will find 
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readers among the not-alre.iy<Oflliililllld. nw Is a shame. because it 
mcarusthatobvlousquestionslikelheoncslaskcdallheoutsetarelikcly 
to beendlesslydcfa"Ted. 

RonaldH~~rt 

£rOiic Rtd;lmllfgs: Mtuttry (Uid ApprtnJirtship In lht WQI"k of Potts 
and 1-0~trr. By Thornai Slmmons. Urbana and Chicago: U of l lllnol.s 
P, 1994. PpiiU, 117,$27.50. 

lbomas Slmmons's s.tudy Erotic Rtckoni11gs explores the notlons of 
"mastery and appn:ntlce&hlp" In !he II\'CS and work of lkee pain of 
t'oiiiCfll.icth-cenwry poets: Wa Pound and H. D .. Y\101" Winll.!l'!i aD:! Janet 
Lcwls, and L.oulseBogan lndTileOOore Roethkc. 

lnhlslnLroductlon.Sirnmorusdlscusseslheoriginofmcntorshlpinthe 
Ody.ue)'--ISSUming \he guise of Mentor, Athcna suroporu Telcmakhos In 
thc:seardlforhlsfalllcr,Odysseus--andciteslhe()OI'fl.:spondenccbetwccn 
Abclard andlleloisc as fountling "lhcovcnequatlonofmcntorshipand 
erotlclsrnlnpost-<lusicalculture"(J).SirnmonsdetineseroslnJunglan 
tcrms,astheforceofwillwhlchjolnspooplelnlllerarchlcalrclations;ao; 
the affec;tlve atue ccmcntln& the bonds of mcntorship. ems n~anife$U 
Itself in "problems of dominance, submis!>ion, and defiance" {2). 'Thus 
erosrela.testoauthority.lllegoa.lofanymcntO£-appremlcerclatlonshlp 
ooghtto be "intcrsubjectivlty" (the term Is borrowed from llabcrmas): ao 
aiUanceofsubjccts,ratho"\Jwltbe oAC(JIIalsubjoct-ob,lcct relation. But 
thcobslacletothislstlleellstenceofculnual authority, from wblcbtbe 
ma.sterblmselfdcrlves his status. Subjecting theapprcnUce to his own 
aullloritylnthcnameoflhctraditlontowhlcbhesubjugale<lh!mself,the 
typlcalmentorestabUshesa.bondwhichfrusiilllc:slhedc\'elopmentnfthe 
"penonbood" of apprentice and maliter alike. 

Following psychologists such as Carol Gilllgan and Jean Baker Miller. 
Slmmonsallgnsself-centrlldandlntcr-subjcctlvcmodclsofthesclf~>.tth 

male and fem.alethlnklngrespcctl>'ely. llis thesis. !hen, lsnotonlylluil 
mentor-apprentice relationships play 0\ll common pancrns of gcrxler 
incquallty. butlhalllle Instrument of such oppression Is ultlmalelythe 
tradition Itself. Pound ancl Wlntcn arc diag.noscd In thl~ mannec. H. D 



becomes a realized poet only by frocing herself from the confines of 
Pound'slmaglstpoc:tk:Sandadtieving aself-ex~esslonunhlntlcredby 
convemlonallly. In order 10 escape her hu§band's dcvoUon to raUonality 
aslhceriterionofpoctiecxccllena::,JanctLcwlslsforccdtocscapelnto 
the genre of the novel, which Winters did IIQI concern himself wil.h 
profcsslonally. Loulse Dog1111 sl!lllds as thecountt!f-cxamplc: encQUntcrlng 
Rocthke at a point In her life w!Jen she was already well on her way 10 

achlevlngan"lntcgra11xlpersonality"(186),shewasabletoactasatrue 
mentor. offering guld:mcc within a relationship of equals that did not 
danugelhe"aulhenllescllhood"(9)ofeitherlnthelnterestSoftradition. 

The Interest of Slrruoons's hoolt. as literary criticism, lieS In Its model 
of poetlc development one which mlglU be seen u an alu:mativc to a 
Bloomlan.agonlsticreadingoflnlluence.Ho...-ever, .. hilehisbiograph.ical 
arguments are gencnlly compelling-the close connection l'ound and 
Widen nw between poctia and lllOflllity undoubtedly rendered them 
lntlcxlblc as mcntcn-for the most part he falls 10 Integrate them with 
the complex notlons of tradition and authority that figure In moderni<;t 
critical !llscoursc. Pound and Winters were both prolific and forcefully 
prescriptive crltlcsofpoetry; the relation between the roles of mentor and 
teacher-Ullnk of the cr1111ky. chany pedagogy of I'Ound's A.. B. C. of 
Rn!di"g-goesunexplored.Ailllhcgivessurprislnglyllltleal\cntloniO 
theroleofmcntorshlpinthcactualpr3Ctlccofpoctry,toooflenargulng 
by 1 $Ort of homology between psychic and poctk health and supple
mcntlnghispsytholo&kllappara!uswithcu1"501)'closercadlngs. While 
potentlllly powerful, Slmmons's feminist, developmerllal model seems 
simpllstlc: in pr1vileglng the value of IIIICr-subjoctivl!y over that of a 
ttadltlon."Whcreknowlngknowledgeisralscdalxwcknowingsclfand 
other, some ldnd or subjugation or the self becomes Inevitable" (~~). 
Pcrbaps so-but poetry Itself mlght be defined as 1 form of knowledge 
aboutselfandothcr;ltlslnanycaseacrat'!,thelcarnlngofwhlchcannot 
fully be explicated by a model ofself-actuallzatlon. 

HnrwmlU"ivt!rsiry NlckLQWrdo 


